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A NTlQUITlE.

liertiin, daugbiter of Clhaubert, King
or the Franks, %vas inaarricd to Ethel-
bert, Rýing of Kellt. Slin iwas her!selr a
ClîIriutiatn, ais! on licr iiiarriagoý il wva8
cigreed, thulao sla.'aa! I>e talIod to
%vorslaîp God accordiaîg t tle rite4 or
lier own religion. Queen Berthia, zie-
cor(lingly, inade USO of a clmuircli fi r..t
built by tilo Itoinai»'4. TIhis Alw ri-paird
or rebuilt. It lias since uîidergoiir inuny
changes, but the building i8- ýstiI pre-
scervcd. It stands a litile NVIay out of thice
city ofCnnterburyv, refaiti3 its ancicnt
immen of St. Martiua's, ant! i thie oldest
of bue BngiitCarlwlmirî uvards
ofîwolv'euard er i)

Tfli oldest deed nnw 1-reserved in
England, is one by wliicî tlii :anue King
1!Uiciobort coîxvevcd a portion of land bu
th, 3 clîurel of Rucliutebw. 1EîhlAbert died
in the year 016. Or critrse the deed
înust bc over twelvi liuîîdrŽîl vc'ars oldl!

'l'le oldest Baîglisli %ritten latws, %were
tiiose writteua laws or î'r''sin thec old
hinguiage, the <'1<1 Eligliblî or isaxon
longue, Put florbl by the au:Iarity of
[Bîýlieîbert withip Uaadvice ni' Ilis %Vise
mien. Tlicy waerc -niturwards in part
taken by King Alfred int the collection
of laws ivliiclî lie made for the Eîaglislî
peuople. A tad souac or thoin are doiîbulessJ
in opernîlion ini evt'ry one or tiue Unitcd
States thui very day'!

lPRSONAL Pl1ETY.

My son if Uîô'u lc d',u~ om-
fort on carili, and salvatioai lxi haven,i
unglue Ilîvecîf frontî tîo %worl, and the
vanities QI' ît ; piut Il, thfupo ly Lord
and Saviour Jeuts Christ ; haaave nult tlin
bhou fundest îli>yso]lf iri-tlv United to hlmii,
Su as dhieu art bucoruie a l111t> ùt duit body
wvlîereof lie is liead, a spouase of ilînt bus-
band, a branch o.f that stem, a sione laid
uipon that fbundationi. Look not, thiere%-
fore, for anY blusiigonît oflairn ; and in,
anud by, and Promi 1dmi lco for ail bles-
sings. Let Iiiimb L ie y litèe and wvisli
îlot bo live longer. 11l1111 thou art quiiclzen-
ed by huai ; find laiîai, la %visdom igî

riches, lily slreigilh, tblv glorv. Ap1>ly
unto, thvself ail tht tluy savlir o
litvUi donc. '~ol~ thdou lave tbbra so

cf Y dsSpirit ? futel !Ila Iroxu lais
u>tlig. %VouIr!sî ilou liave powver

rugauuust spirtun.d ?tietlliu,.s '1 f..'îch ai trom
lui soercgîa- s" culdî iionhu% e re-

doniption7 tèetelli l fr0113 laispsio.
Woeuldst thon h-anve abs;olution ? lèîchi it
froin bis jierfect innocencle. Freedoni
froua the ouirse?1 feielà it frmnlis cross.
Satisfaction.?1 fe-teli it tron, lis sacrifice.
Clcansing fmiui sin ? foech it Promi bis
bloud. M4ortification ? fi"îcl i froua, bis
grave. New'ncss or lue?ý fetcluil ao
lias 17esurrection. Rilt lu envr'efch
it Prom 13is purclanse. inaraol al
1lî 'suit? fetch kt fromi his
ZVuIdst thcu have salvation? 1 etel, kt
fÏ7o1- his session [Sitting down] an tUe
right huand of MQajesty.* Wm.uldst, thoti

hanve aIl 1 fetcha it from huma who is "one
Lord, oixo God aiud Faîlier of ail, wvle, is
above aIl, througli aIl, and la aIl." BPI).
iv. -r», 6. And- as tlîy failli shahl tiaus
iauterest tlace in Christ, îliy Ulead, so let
b1ay <daQrit3 unite ilic o lIis body, bUe
church, boîu lin eartla aîid lhaven. I-bld
ever an inviolable commnîionu with thiat
lioly anal blpssctl frabernity. Sever not
thy.seîf troan i t, citlier lau juidgrnent or
affiction. Mako aiccouai tuero is not
one or God*., saints upon carth but bathi a
properîy in thec and thiou auayesi chiai-
longe tuhe un in ecdi of themn ; se
iliat, thoti cist raot Uc sensible ofîlîcia.
passions ; and bo frecîy communicative
of ail thy gracc!;, and ail servAceable of-
fices, by examble, atdmonîition, exhorta-
bon, consolation, l)rayer, beneficence,
for the good of tUat saered community.
And wvhen dieu raisest up îlîine eyes ho,
heaven, llîink of thaI glorlous society of
ble.ssed saints %vhio aire gone before tUee,
and are Ihiero tritimî)liig, ami roigning
iii eternal and incoaauprehensi ble glorv;
bleess (Sud for îlîem, anîd %visli tlivsclf ijîl
tUetai; tread lin Iie lioly stops, and, bc
ambitiouns ortîlaî,crown of glory nnd ian-
mnortalîîv wlîiclî thou sec'si sfiining on
thoir liuds.-Dishop Hfall.
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TE LITTLE SCI-JOOL GIRLS.

-1 %ould flot have, made up -wiîli
Suisaîî Gray, if 1Iiiîad been you, EIla,"'
said. Alice Jones to lier conipanion, as
lhey Nwalkced along togeth er from sebool.
une eveiig.

E Ila 11oUerts and Susan Grav ivent 10
thae sauuîe schîool, and liad alwvavs been
good friands unitil reccnbly, %iean Susan
lia:d done or said somethiag at which

I'îl oolz offlènce, aaud thcay hîad not
spokiea for several days.

Alice cc>niumued, "4You know slie of-
fended you, la, and ever since your
quuurrel, sUco lias been talking Io the
other girls about iou.ý'

An expiress-.ion of anger restcd for m.
muoment on Ella*s countenanqe, as Alice
made Ilais last remarki, but il pDed away
as silo replied,

"i arn sorry Susan hiad taîked about
unle, but indeed, 1 have not felt happy
since I hatve been angry %viîh Susan, yet
1 %vas tieleruniuied not b s.,peak- firet, wluen
hast nliglît, as 1 knclt, down and wvas re-
Paulinîg, il Our Paltlier," jus. as 1 carne
toîbant part, "4Forgive ils our trespasses
as ive fuigive thoe wvlio brespass zigninst

us,"y somethiing scemcd to whisper, Do
yoit do se, Eila 1 if flot you ouglît nlot
10 say that. After 1 lay down ln bcd, 1
tricd to tlînk about overyîiiing cisc, but
Susan îvould corne iabo my mnd ; and
1 ihîouglit aIl over our quarrel, and found
1 was to blamoe sorne too. I wislied we
wvere oniy friands again : and at last 1
resolvcd 1 would go te Susan to-day, and
tell lier how sorry I %vas wve got angry
%vitli éacli oluer. This niorning wvhen 1
awvoke 1 did flot feel quibe so %villing Io
speak to Susan, but ilion I rcmcembered
another always tells mc wvhen I doti'î Pool
like doing riglit, 1 ought 10 kneel doîvn
and ask God 10 hielp me 10 do so. W'licn
1 liad donc th1 is, 1 was quite anxious for
sehool lime 10 arrive. Just as 1 came to
the schtool door 1 met Susan, and I hold
out my lîand to lier, saying, Le' be
good fricads again, Susaun. Slie appeaTred
unwilling at first, but soon gave me hor
hand, and said sile hopcd wve ivould
nover quarrel again.

IlAnd nowv, Alice, don't yen think 1
acted jusi riglit to speak te Susani?"

And ivho of my young friends ivili say
that EIla did flot actjust rigit ? Flave
any of yen quarrellcd îvith your school-
mates' 1 f so, do as Blan did. VYot ivill
fecd much happier tban to indulge in
bitter feelings against them. 1 will give
you a text, which I ivisli ail little sehool
girls to rernember. It is, "tBe Iiindly
ajfcctioned one to anot7er,"-Chr.sticît
Obscrver.

~THE LITTLE IIAGGE1) BOY.
It wvas sorne lime tugo stated by a gen-

tleman at a public meeting, tliat a friend
of bis being in Utreclit, lormed an inti-
macy wvitIu a magistrale of tUai city ; but
lie liad neyer hîcard anyllîing of his origin
tlI one day, beffng at the magistrate's.
bouse, surrounded by eleganco and corn-
fort of every hind, tie magistrate, said
to him: "&You sec me noîv, Sir, surrouit-
<led by everytluing that can promnoto hap-
pincess and comfort in my old age; but
perhaps you neyer heard wvhat 1 w.as
once.">

IlN, said my friend, 4"I nover dd1
"6Then,"ý said lie, "I ivili inform you

bo wliat I owe aIl my pi'esent comforts.
I was once a ragged, bare-foouëd boy,
runaing about on errands in the streets of
thjs cily, of wvhichi I am noiv a magistrate,
until one day a gentleman, who-it seems
had noticed nie befor ad 10 me "4l\lly
boy, 1 ]lave often s~oulù thus -wander-
ing about the streets ; i wonder vou lilze
il; %vliy don-t you try to get some situa-
tion 11" 1 replied, ",1Sir, 1 don't knîew
howv."- "lCan you read ?-" "lNo, Sir.
16 Wouîd you wieh 10 learn 7 if you will,
1'1l teacli you."e

"li e took the boy home, and taught
luim his letters ; tlie boy seemed -.ery
grateful te luis kind teacher, and con-
tinued to corne 1111 he was able ho read.

"IlNow,->said the gentleman, "l'il1 teach
you the comrnandmeabs of God, and 1
hope you wilî endeavour 10 kccptle"


